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it 1*11(1 in the series 
i| Talk I would like to
ur indiculual comment on 
1 Talk I should like to j 
the second in the series ' 

Ému. which w ill be a more 
jnc article. Also, we can 
liferent and varied infor-

NUMBER 1»

200 Feet of Oil 
In Byrd-Frost 
Tippett Test

10 Million Feet Gas 
Reported In New 
Crockett Well
Attention to Crockett County*, ,, ,, . . .

rapidly expanding oil development quarters while w,Irking''

Western Hospitality 
Dead In Ozona?

Conoco Crew Chief 
Seeks Quarters Here 
For 9-Family Crew

The Stockman i* in receipt of, 
.1 It it« r this \vt*t*j; frtini a crew i 

I chief for the Continental Oil Co. 
j who seeks hou ing in Ozona for 
i m nilters of his nine-funiilv crew

on Rvrd area.
Th.

Humble Mitcham 
Well Completed 
In Ellenburger
Opens New Field In 
NE Crockett; Sinclair 
Drill 3 Outposts
Humble .Monday released the ro- 

the ,a !- r|K and prepared to complete 
No. I Mrs. Grady Mitcham, open*

Ken Regan, Candidate 
Has Seen Ups and 
Downs In Oil Business

Vet Vocational 
School ToOpen 
Here Sept. 9th

need Stock Mineral Eh- Uas ‘ entered Tuesday
Feeding Pragm a: and Frost and Dallas and others.' Flo letter, reproduc'd below.1**- ‘** northeastern Crockett Coun

ts dies the mineral e o n -! N’o. 1 J. 1!. Mayberry estate - .1 >‘ v<a!s ¡, rather startliiiK accuaa- ,v - « ‘•■•»nd Ellenburger field re 
i dow n. Tender Kras, con- !,|imerTippett as the result of the | t',,n against the hospitality of ‘ ‘*«tly, w ithout acidizing lightly,
yral times more moneral showing of an estimated five t,,1 Ozona p ople - the source of which .*•' had I wen planned Saturday,
is the -ame gras, when it 1° million cubit f st of gas daih revealed, except “ what so
therefore it i* very neces- *«d  the recovery of 2<M) feet of oil manv pe >p|e told me down there,”
Wp a good balanced min- and “ Ml feet of gas-cut drilling *'•' accusation “ that Ozona
ere livestock can lick it mud. doe- not welcome working strung-

desire. Minerals Recovery was on a 30-niinutc ''is."
■ available for home, beef jdrilDtem test late Monday front 
r cattle, sheep and goats. *>.205 to 6.345 feet in lime of unde- 

■e sections of Texas live-' termined age. Gas came to the 
Cj need very little mineral surface in 10 minutes. Detailed re
jin the other parts o f the ports diil not bear out some early 

may need quite a bit. I eatimates that the volume was as 
een cases where the min-j high as 50 million cubic feet daily.
I put out and the livestock j When all the drillpipe excep*

I RIB feet had been pullet) S’o. i 
Mayberry-Tippet unloaded some 
fluid. This amount was in« hided in 
the final recovery figures of 2Uu 

¡feet of oil and 100 feet of gas-t lit 
drilling mud. Preparations were 
being made Tuesday to make a 

la mineral deficiency. As second drillstem test to 6,345 feet.
| he cattle overcome their! The wildcat in the panhandle of 
ly they will cut down to a 1 northwestern Crockett, was r* port 
if 2 oz. per head per day. ed in one quarter to have been
I to the livestock and they drilling in the Wolfeamp. basal Co. to work I made a hurried *ur- 
I the correct amount they ■ Permian, when it entered white vey of your end of the country a

| cherty lime at 6,293 feet, believed t<w weeks ago to size up the 
||ir for livestock to have by some |Missibly the Devonian. pssibilitie* tor housing mv crew 
lice us to the amount o f Location is 6tli> feet from the ot nine families. As via* to be *'v-

It was u tough setback for Ken 
Regan when, fresh out of World 
War I with a few savings, he 
watched his first oil well go dry 

Hard times followed, hut the 
enthusiastic apostle o f West Texas i 
development never gave up. Today I 
at 54, Regari has made a moderate 
success as a farmer, rancher and ' , .
small independent oil operator He I ,,K * "  interest in
is currently ... the Congressional r ro,,.'B** V f « " ' “ 11" "  of a 'e t- 
race as the Permian Basin s first I, a,n" v* ' at,onal *ducat,on whool 
hope for a seat ... Congress. I1" .  )z,’na ,n ‘ he re-

That first dry hole wasn't the “ V,a,t h,’r*' , lh,,< •»
< I. iviKtiten, regional su|>ervi,or.

Regional Supervisor 
Explains Plan To 
50 Veterans
Approximately fifty veterans

-    Prairie ,„„i AlUntir N.. ............... W »  „  , f X T E S- 1 ..... ....... ■>*.- S Ä * ?  i s » » « ; ......... s  r Ä S J ' Ä Ä

mineral. This proved 
not need it at that time. | 

een in other cases where 
licked as much as 1-3 

er head per day for a 
10 .lays to two weeks, 

edthe cattle were suffer-

The letter was written by Mr.
William A. Pet> rsen of the Con
tinental Oil Co. from Waurika 
okla. A reply ha- gone forward naturally 210 barrels of oil to stor- 
• r<>m this editor, assuring Mr. a4*" in 22 hours over the week end, 
Peetrsen that the lug majority of •*n average of 9.55 barrels hourly. 
Ozona People welcome visitor, and The gauge was through a three 
new resi tents, ml people and work 
il.g peopl.

po t- t the companies' No. 1 ln West Texas He raliwlate.s the n 
L’niver-itv, discoverer of the first f‘ *'''ves <-,>unty alone he ha- part- 
of the two Ellenburger fields, the ‘ ‘'ipated directly or indirectly in 
Midway Lane, had spudded 20 feet ,,rilli"*r ,,f ,,rv hides. Hut he's 
and was drilling ahead. not *h'' " n*-v *‘>ser Beeves Coun

Humble No. 1 Mitcham f|„w,.,| Oil never has t«-en struck there
in producing quantities.

“Somebo.ly’ ll do it one of these 
days,” he says. “ With oil all around 
¿here's hound to be oil in Reevi

business pcople, or 
retired capitali*)* alike, Thcre may 
t>e some who do not, but it is our 
belief that n.ost Ozonuii* do, and 
we’ll sti.k bv that until it i* 
piovi-d otherwise.

Mr. l’etersen's letter, his ap
pi d for hou.-ing belp, uni that 
shocking a usation. follows: 

“ Hefore I knew deffnitely that 
we vvoul.l he con.ing to, Cruckett

quarter ini h choke. On another I? ’u,\ty , w*11l «•< v* i^ « rn Warcl 
test of one hour through a quarter

Vocational F'ducation, 
and V. E Moore, teacher train
er Veterans ¿¡duration, A & I Col
lege, Kingsville. Texas.

Mi Hodden explained the vo
cational education plan for vet- 
• rans in a talk to the Rotary 
Club Tuesday noon and later in 
the afternoon met with a group 
of interested vveteran, at the 
courthouse The Rotary Club

•he well flowed 11.25 
11 gravity oil. cut only 
"fie per cent, with no

inch ch 
barrel, of 
29-100 of 
w ater.

lo. -od ratio on the one-hour 
gauge w .s 1,255-1. F lowing casing 
pre-sure was 785 pounds, flowing

County.” And he cites the historv .........  to ^ onf'*r ,h«' «'hool as a
civic group and its administrationof oil in Florida, where geologist, 

rejected the land as non-produc
tive two years before nil w a 
struck in rich quantities.

Along w ith several other, 1C - 
gati invested in a piece of Loving 
County land. Oil gushed up anti 
the famous Wheat Pool was born

will be under the direction of the 
school board

I he veteran - school« offer in
struction in agricultural courses, 
industry and trades, business ad
ministration and other field«. It 
is exxjweted that agricultural 
courses, livestock production in 
particular, will attract many local 
veterans and courses in industry

tubing pressure 180 pounds. Pro-
dui tion was through perforations Began s was only a part of the 
at .4.092-8.106 and at 8,122-22 feet | ventur*‘- but il rTI,'i' n* money in the
in V,-inch casing cemented on ,K̂ k e t^ « o rtu f fv and tra,,, ,‘ ma> als"  b* P°«»ular.
bottom at 8.105 feet. through the years as the breaks . ( '***** • "  'b eg in

came his way. He has not forgotten " r* ” n 1 1' em iet 9, , lr Hodden
his modest start as a teacher's son ,,a,d Veterans who qualify for the

No. 1 Mitcham is 810 from the 
north, Olio feet from the east 
line of -ection 12-AB-DASE, 14

if pelted the situation is t ight UC-khty consume, the mineral northeast and southeast lines 
ket be mixed with salt. section 89-R1-H&TC. I 7-8 m 
fare times when livestock I orthesst of the Pecos River, w hich wasn't able to sjiend much time in the opener <>f the Midway Lane

back in Mount Morris, III. lie still training and who meet certain

t̂ salt and no mineral. I f  forms the southwestern boundary Ozona and am not satisified en- 
Imixed you force the live- o f section It is six miles south- tirely with my findings tboVt - 
take mineral. In a case west of the Crockett field on Uni- to their completeness. I would 

khis mineral is wasted and yersitv lands on the line o f Crock- greatly appro* iato a note from JNKI 
lout your money for noth- ett and Upton Counties and six with a l it cal analysis of the 
I same case may work just miles northwest of the Elites field potentialities in Ozona. All but 
i where the cattle want' in Pecos County two of the families require turn-

land not salt. Eleven miles southeast of Me- 1 ¡shed quarters preferably with
)rnral and salt in separate Calllev. No. 1 May hel l \-Tippet I- kitchen and bath privilege«; six 
rents in the same box. The slightly more than seven miles of the families haw from one babv 
Îd be protected ,o as not .northwest of the nearest Ordovici- to four small children.

from rain. an test. Gulf No. I White A Raker
lls that are needed: Cal- in Pecos County, which found the 
pisjihorous, traces of co- Ellenburger barren. It n on a tarm- 

copper. j out from Shell to Byrd and Frost
tage of manganese causes

field. Humble had not announced ,,f ,,c1ratchin*  f«*«-»  living

• th 11 • ■ > tit it t hea.'t «if Ozoiui, It is 11 t*_. , . standard of |>rô fr«*>s art* «*ntitl*
7-8 miles cording t«> everyone I talked to. I. mile- east and I 3-4 mile, south of û ‘ * „l ^ t l m  hard business to subtiiatance pay in the amount

a month for veterans with
out dependents and $90 a month 
for veterans with dependents.

All veterans in Crockett county 
who are interested in this pro
gram are urged to visit the office 
of County Agricultural Agent Joe 
Cowan whore application blanks 
will be available for those who 
wish to enroll

p>become irregular breed-

“ I find it hard to believe what 
-o many people told me down 
there, that Ozona does not wel
come working strangers; I be
lieve that th-'re is a good heart in 
every town, and know that most

any new locations in the area.
'inclair Prairie and Atlantic No. 

3-tiW University was rigging ro
tary. It is titiii from the south.

feet from the east line of the 
north half of section 30-46-U, 1,520 
feet west of the Midway lame dis- 
•ivery. Thompson-Curr, In. , has 

tile contracts on both No. 3-titi L’ni- 
versit.v and No. 2 Hti University, 
which had spudded. No 2-86 is in 
the C S\\" NK 30-46-U, 1,271 feet 
north of the pool opener.

Materials were being moved in 
for No. 4-66 University C SF! NW 
:pl 46-U, 1,320 feet east of No.

the husine" which comes with m the drilling contract. The three

and to Gulf. Roth Shell and Gulf 
are understood to have worked
the area intensively with core drill fare more than happy to wel. ome|l-66 University. S. Fk Moran has 

i often ask “ Do you think and other subsurface geology
took need mineral?" No! The late J. B. Mayberry retained influx of new people. An unfaior-

at a herd and say ! »he minerals under sections 39 and able report from you as to p >-si-
[they do or not. The best: 41 when he sold the surfaee to J. Me availability of apart!*!« ’
find out is to place it be- ; H. Tippett of San Angelo. Stan- houses for rent, or other 'Uit-

prnperly, if they take 
?*-d it—if they leave it 
do not.

Oil, however, is only one of the 
development programs he's in
terested in. He helt>ed organize the 

Continued On Last Page •

Ozona Winds Up 
Eldorado Win In 
9th Inning Comedy Sought By

Local« Win 14-7 After OfflCOfS O n  2

FiitaVciownhl”1* ln forgery Counts
Ozona's baseball crew found

tests are scheduled to drill 7,700 easy pickings in Eldorado Sun- 
feet if necessary to explore the day afternoon and came the last 
Villen burger. half of the ninth inning with the

No. l-iiti University was finaled Ozonans leading 14 to 2. 
w .th a natural daily flowing po- After two were out in the final 
tential of 1,310.80 barrels of 4** frame, the Ozona players were 

gas-oil ratio of unwilling to let the hall game be

Checks Totalling Near 
$500 Cashed With 
Ozonans’ Sigs
A man who uses the name of 

Wm. 8 Campbell, and driving a 
white pick-up truck is being 
sought by officers in this area on

in making my plans.'

ing rig bored into blue mud at 
449 feet on water works hill with
out’ encountering water in suf
ficient quantity to be of benefit 

A dry hole—producing a small 
quantity of water, hut dry so far 
as needs of the water works is 
concerned— was drilled recently 
on the first selected location just 
west of the swimming poo! and a 
short distance northwest of the I producing area opened by Cities 
• W O  present wells. Service. Plymouth and Humble

Members of the water board s. , N>> l-B JAV Owen- has been de 
lected a second location on a lin< signaled the Clara Couch VVolf 
with the two present good well- camp field hv the Railroad < om- 
xnd the old producing wella lower'mission at the request of the
town on the hill which formerly operator,.
furnished wafer to Ozona under1 The commission denied the rr

-  - - - ”  ‘  ”  rule

note there so that I can get it or drilling at 6,263 feet in lime, shale opposition after one runner had !«aid. The forger misspelled Mr. 
arrival it will help me a great deal and chert. It is 660 feet out of scored on a roller to first, and two West’s first name in 'igning the

the east corner of 
H4TC.

section 30 31-

[ett 4H 
I To Attend 
Round-Up
>ay Short Course 
Given Club- 

[Of State
F'skett County 4-H Club 
J* been selected to repre- 

county at the State 4H 
j*’<|-l'p to be held at Col- 
Ion Thursday and Friday.
F  ‘  ami 5, it was announc- 

ek by Joe Cowan, Crock- 
agricultural agent, 

b'ta this county who will 
* two-day round-up and 

are Charlie Bov 
Kuddy Phillips, Lin 

rrnard lemmons, and
I the old pumping system. Hoard quest for an exception to the 

?.a-ul> W’H be attended members and other were confident that makes the maximum gas-oil 
b boy, «„,1 ^ir|s from L f  „u,.,.**,, ¡n this attempt, with the ratio 2.000-1. The well rated 765, 

lii ' '<,at,,• 11 w il* *** I new location approximately on the OOO cubic feet of gas daily in flow
Iwith * ’' hort ,'our,,,• for I line of producing wells.
I in n r i  ,,f the college! Hut confidence was shattered,,
^narge of the program. , thi., *,.,k and members of the hours on July 26 giving it an cx- 16 years, this year being reset to 
"al bovs .-in be ac-J board ar  ̂ now js.ndering tbe j cessive gas-oil ratio. This resulted begin on Saturday night before

a half inch choke over and so they indulged in a hit two charges of forgery and poss
ami 270 perfora- of clowning that resulted in five jbly other not yet reported, ac-

dard of Texas has east and west able quarters will be enough to 
offsets to the wildcat. dissuade me from trying to locate

__________________ _—  there at all, as my preliminary gravity oil and
e  i r^ isa t^r Is  decision was not too bright an out- 2,650-1 through

j ®  t  c  i took. So if you will, please give me ,,n 2-itn h tubing
'Drilled In Searc n an honest appraisal of the Situa- t M S at 7,580-75 feet in 7-inch .as- runs for the Eldorado crew cording to Sheriff Bruce Harp
For W a t e r  Supply tion. I'll appre. iate it very much, ¡ng cemented at 7.66*. feet, I t feet All told, the Ozona team used A check for $215.50, made out to

j "Crew and equipment w ill he or- ,.11 bottom. , '** pitchers. Frank James -tart Wm. S Campbell and bearing the
Second attempt to augment nving Friday and Saturday of Bvrd and Frost and others No ed on the mound for the locals forged signature of Massie West,

Ozona’s water supply by adding 'this week, and I will be at the Rig 1 May betty-Tippett, slated 9,00(1- but yielded to Stuart in the third Ozona ranchman, was cashed by
another well failed this week when | ak(, Mnt,.| temporarily. If you foot wildcat in the panhandle of w ith the has. s filled on two walks the man at Sewell’s -i at ion east
the drill bit of Hugh Gray’s d r i l l - t a k e  the time to drop me a northwestern Crockett County, was and a hit batter. Stuart retired thi of Ozona, the Crockett sheriff

Western Crockett . ,
Field Dc.ign.led Ozonen. Attend
Clara Couch Wolfeamp Cunningham Reunion

Near Commancne
The western Cro. Kett County oil

Mr. and Mrs. Fiarl Cunningham

(' nianchr. at the Cunningham r< 
union park.

The family has met at the same 
place 47 years, starting with the

ing 124.18 barrels of oil through first reunion in 1900. The reunions 
a 3-4-inch tubing choke in 7'^ w re held on August 15 and 16 for

i l • ....  noarn art* nt»w puhucmha v..» n  rpm n«  - .......— -
■ oy t has. E. Davidson, weighty question of where to make, in the daily allowable being re- the second Sunday In August each 

^ * 1  4M Club unoth^r ittempt. Pumpinir equip* Huced from 120 to 39 barrel* Auk yrar.
E lT "  . 1;°“ n̂t> Agent .„eluding pipe, stages and 1 A tot.) of 221 members of the
T" [• ‘  ollegr Station 75-horsepower motor are ready for No. l-B Owens was completed family and connections and 61
I snort course f°r  g g .nu  installation all that's lacking is June 24 with a daily flowing poten- visitors attended this years re-
T h , nd 8 • nd re- ■ hole to a sufficient volume of | tial of 597 barrels of 37.5 gravity union. The family connection now
LH“ Round*Ul». water in which to inatall them. oil through a half inch tubing j totals 682. There were 15 births.

------ ------- j _____________________choke and casing perforations at 11 marriages and 8 deaths in the
‘f -B e W w in  piano, j Through artificial inaeminatlon. 5.670-75 feet. Gas-oil ratio was | family during the past year, it was
Adw*U at the ttanch i it is possible to breed 75 to 100 i,»70-1. Location ia the C 8E NE j reported at the family council

lc cows from each service of a bull. 7 GG C NW NW S-CC-HAOB. I meeting preceding the reunion.

¡.nil daughters. Ivarlene and Leona .he ninth, Sheffel doffed his mask 
I'.uth, Mr and Mrs. Is-e Roy Story ;*nd shin guards and went in to 
,nd daughter, Charlotte Jo, Mr. pj.( h for that last out, Maxwell 
and Mr-1, Ixmnie Smith and Brnc-, going to left field. Then came a 
Mayfield were among Ozonans at ¡general shuffl*. o f positions. la fty 
tending the Cunningham family Shelton, who had gone into th. 
reunion August 9 and 10 held near game for Vie Montgomery in left

shifting to shortstop, Sikes going 
to third. Beecher Montgomery to 
first, Tom Kd Montgomery on sec
ond, etc. After Eldorado hatters 
had streamed to bases via walks, 
hit* and errors, and Beecher Mont
gomery had tried his hand at 
chunking, Shelton was called in to 
shut o ff the ball game. But the 
first man to face Shelton rappod 
out a single to score two more. The 

’ hstir rolled one to the pitch
er and the comedy inning was end
ed.

The locals will play at homo 
next Sunday afternoon, entertain
ing Robert 1 «  o f the Concho Bas
in League. The game will be call
ed at 3 o'clock.

were left on the sacks. check
But Stuart was pitching only Another check for an amount 

while Maxwell warmed up and near that of the first was report- 
Maxwell went in in the fourth. An edl.v cashed by the Charles Motor 
error and a hit in the fifth Co. in San Angelo for the same 
counted for the other score the |man. The forged signature on that 
Flldoradoans scored before th> , check was that of V. I. Pierce, 
ninth. another Crockett County ranch—

After Maxwell two were out in iman. Roth checks were marked for
"Termite Control Work." 

Information gathered by the
local sheriff's office on the forg
er’s operations indicate that the 
man is wanted on forgery charge* 
in Amarillo,, Navasota anil Alice, 
Texan, und that he ha* been oper
ating the *ame white truck, with 
two separate sets of license plates, 
at least since last F'ebruarv.

B. II. Ingham has bought the 
livestock and leased land held by 
his brother, Dudley Ingham, on the 
ranch of Mrs. B. B. Ingham, their 
mother, on the Pecos river In 
Crockett and Terrell counties. Dud
ley will stock a part of the old 
Bud Holmes ranch south of Shef- 
fied and is building a home in 
Sheffield.

Mias Barbara White has as her 
guest this week her roommate at 
8MU. Misa Betty Hockaday of 

1 louston.

j  ¿ .

neu«

/
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OZONA STOCKMAN Mias Muggs Paviason Becomes Bride of
Howard Presley McClanahan In Ceremony HerePttfcUftfeM K w t Tkwr»«**« *1 

Ora*. Orvxkrn Co*ntj. Ten*
W KVART A HITS 

M*.:or and Publish«/ 
b :«m t  at th« P***l Office at 
Om u . T «m  a* >am* 4  Clam 
Mai. Mattar tajar Act ci 

to**-**» Marek a irr»

« iB s c K i r n o x  r a t o »
Orna T w r EtM
S i  M .sti.i U M
»tau ir  ai ta* S’»*» ELM
Nt< <»* *i et arch «M arù ita ta li
•  Vr» 4J*.v>»o« i* . .'ar/wd. card* 
• i  i * t u »  r M c i i t x «  * i rwf i rl 
»tw all mt:ar »et »a a l vili b* 
( t a  rra far at rtf. ar aJ*em*ia» 
rata*
Aa« raí Klio« .^ c  lk*
i fca;i.:ar : a** r>»r*oa or firm
•rr* ■ -s  * ts ** : v ii; h»
ftac a*-i prv«pi îy iWTartai If 
*alV- ••■t • « t V ,-f t*«
* l « r  at.

t k ; » t s r  i : *»:

Raiera aa altar bar.keu v;th 
farm and vinta /ladi"ia* and aar- 
ctfvi dai*)«*. SI e  Muf/in» [Savid- 
«.t« . Ja „/hier oí Sir and Sir».
C W  K [Sainijoa, Jr., of Oí una 
iva. mena tita bride Í Howard Fres
ie* McO.az.ahar. Jr o>i Huf Laka 
m a c«*«moay performed at D> 

:•'trinci Wednenla* m-»r«in/ at the 
F>r»! Rapt s! CSarck la «Sfora 

The doubla ria/ ceremony «a * 
perft-rmed b* t ic  Kct J E- L  
Harrisoa. minister oí tha Church 
>f tlirtat in O rna  Wrought irta 
,-asdelahra * ì k ì  formed an arch 
« front of the fk»«er and /reenrry 
banked arar N ‘ * white Upar» 
T 'e  bride »as /iven in m arraf» 
bv her father

M -. Tibha SicMuIUn « Í  Be 
lake furnished the pre-nuptial 
Tu- at th - pua« and accompani- 
o', Mrs k f f v t i  C-'rJar of White 
(Ver »ho  sani "O Promise Me.'" 
9 * .  use“ a ad T h e  U r d »  Pray- 

. V M .’ ian piave-* the 
tjad f nal »eddir./ marche- and 
plated softly durtr.it tha cer*m«n>.

V . . !».ivvd.,.n attended her

man a. Jr . R. bert McClanahan of 
Mount Pleasant, brother of the 
/r- x. and C. S Warren of Bi* 
lake

The bride wore a chape! dresa
of »hite satin »ith  tram. k * f  
pointed sleeve», drop »boulder* 
»itfc a ret yoke inset and buttoned 
d wn the back Rhe »o re  a Juliet
cap with short veil of illuaion Her 
a!y ornament »a s  a »trand of

»earl*. Her bouquet was of »h ite 
/¡amellta* and stephanoti*. cen
tered by a white orchid and tied 
»  !h white satia ribbon and net 
fall*. For "»omethin/ old“  she » «  re 
a platinum diamond bracelet be- 
lonrinr to Mr* thermal» Taylor

•methtn/ blue" her

f \
Viti

When In Saii Ange'o \ isit L s

F . \ ir FLOWER Oivic - With

V.;S B IU  CONKLIN  Phone 1W

1* * his _̂a alt» S•»*} ~ sr .v( irejk

M E  FRIEND!  Y FLOWER SHOP

mother's star sapphire rin/
The matr«>n of honor and bnde-

matds wore icreen faille dresse*
end «art rd colonial bouquet* of
• k:Tr clamellia« with *atm rib-

V r< ■ ; * • »a *  held at the
borne of the bride's parents fo|- 

»in e  The -r »-  **» Mr- Sher
man Taj lor /reeled 'he f i e « t »  at 
The d< ■ r A**i*UM the bridal pair 
„ rev.-iv -g  were the bride** pa
nt« Mr .td Mrs Chas K David

• S Vr- France» V Oanuhar 
¡>f M •„ - * Plea-ant, the /room’*
SH.îher. and his a

Wl

M Mu
Mark t.arver oi 

IKher* »n the 
<re Mr- Kenneth 

Di"»t . Tibba M 
r of B»/ take. Baby Hokit. 
«•^il Phil I ; - Mr- Joe T 
- t  [Vr « Bean «>f Rar 

Mr- llaf .Td B. !in of Rher- 
Mr* Java M -rris c-f Temple 
Bill A. Friend of Bur Lake 

Mr- Ashby VI- Malian and Mrs 
ft F Friend. Jr.

Out-of-ti'wn fuests here for th« 
f :* ...je« th •-< tnentri'ned 

* dude Mr und Mr* «•«* rfe Bear 
« -e and Joe F^an. Dorothy 

.an tv and Brownie Johns ip. ali

of Ran Anfelo. Mrs Buddy Moore 
ot Coleman. Betty Hockady of
Houston. Polly Drrsdale of Del 
Rio. Gene Rka«r» of Panhandle.
Kenneth Corder of White Deer. 
Mr and Mr» Sam Fowler of Idalou, 
and Loi* IVlaa. Johny and June 
Mi Mullan. Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Me Mullan. Frank McMullan and 
Diale McMullan and Mr and Mrs 
Fill A Friend all of Bi« lake and 
Ju, v Morris of Temple

The c  »pie left durin«! the re
cepto n for a weddin* trip after 
»h  ,h they » i l l  be at h«ene in B«a
lake. i

The bride is a irraduate of Osona 
H.»'!* Schied and attended South
s -  Methodist I ’aiveraity in Dal- 

The /room i a *on of Mr* 
Frarue- McClanahan of Mount 
Pleasant. He is a rraduate of
M in! Pirasant Hi/h School and 

-d *hrer w »r*  in the Marine 
f . rp*. t »o  years overseas duty
i‘ irt9f  the war. He is at present
e-r: loved in Btf lake

National Guard
Near» 100,000 Men

Í mpi trly demobilised when 
:t• tr< ï - were setiarated from the 
Am v í»l¡ow me World War II.
The National Guard of thr several 
'TaTe.s reached a strer./th .-f near- 
U ’. «i.ofJO m r  in the first year

this achievement, Wyoming ac-
AUCtst

cepted the Iftlet Tank Battalion a* ,___.« ** *Mt
an additional allotment.

«‘blether A/s 17 u.
Junction. Tesa» flW|

s. Mm Hrr Ac<- orti t jvjr ! »  ! «  Ï«-/ njih k  re-
D ilU ' afld »» fr it i  th> AdjctanO Gm»

« -if CclIrRt .. f thv several Rial«»«, 
■* *|5 m«*r; «-»li*t«i i-l

ìhrre
r com-

R|T <:äK» cttì- m .. . d in Thv S'atM»nal Guard
July l. IiM*. Ihr rad of thr

rffp tirarti la t- «.! y*Ar,” Mayor Grnrral ButWr
“itio flí. M '!<r>nbrrrrr, Ch»«Tf of Gi«  Na-
llar of Bù: !

A'» _ • nal Guard Hureao. nanouBcrd

• >*

VI

Wh

Tilts* i' cr*ny twice the »t ffß f*  
.-•..ir • ■ -he Nat <-nal Guard

* hr same period fo llo » in/ World 
Mar I. and 1* a fast step toward 

• T-ate -al of T>p2.1»« men 
T » . M-Pay Force planned by 

Th« War I hr part ment.“ he stated 
Leadm/ ail the rest u Okla- 

■ t .. Th» fir -- '■Tate T. have ali 
i f its /round units federally rec- 

T 'e r , *r» '**2! R. ner
C»Jíir:Í*EMIÍ.

Th» firs* 'Tate T» *4 1 » all it its 
/round and air jr.it .« ree • -/r ued. 
Wvomin/. despite its *na!I f».pu- 
'ati- n. has a str«n/th of 625 in 
it* N*t.»>nal Guard Rub«e*;-ert to '

We Stock »  COMPLETE LINE 
of Popular

Cara Nome 

Toiletries
Anything in the Cara Nome line will u 

found in our Store.

CARA NOME

Cologne - Perfume Skin Freshener 
Lipstick -  Rouge Powder -  Talc 
Cleansing Cream Cold Clean 

Masque Powder Ha-« Astrinivm 
Bath Oil BuM'.e !■:./ Soap 

Eye Cream -  Hand Creair 
After Bath Cream C< . • - TravelCa# 

Special: Cara N o m e  Cologne 
and Perfume in One Package 

Both for $1.50

S PE C IA L  SALE ROLL TISSUE

N Wipe The M< v. ]:g 
Soft S t::..

2 lb. Roli -  S ply t .

Sale Price $1.00 roll

Ozona Drug Store
I X »  \.s- r.

H A\E  V O IR  OWN 

LIGHT and POWER with a

Kohler
Electric Plant

A F-.«> Automne. C
w î i !  lico k  d e  O i r

>m V Ht

rr.i â t. Thrift K >hler Eieetnt

• Li$ht» indoor» and out

• Pumptng water

• Refnferator and Freerer

• Rad*o

• Hotae Mone*
• Smaa :. Toob

• F « t r x  Fan*
• E hectr»c R*:>ri

• litas» H >ci»eiho.s A^p.i-
1 X « I

SEr OPERATE DEMONSTRATOR PLANT AT
OC R STORE

ONLY AUTHORIZED KOHLER DEALER IN 

CROOLETT CO

ELECT

Ken Regan
OF M IDLAND

TO

CONGRESS

• An independent oil operator, rancher ar-d 'armer.

• He ha» »erved a« Mayor of Peco* and State Senator*

• A veteran of both world war»

• 27 year» a resident of We*t Te&a»

• He has the poi»e.courage and experience needed to 
give thi» area good representation in Washington.

• He has repeatedly cut red tape in Washington

• This area has never been represented tr. Congress 3* 
a man engaged tn the oil

• He can »erre Crockett 
candidate.

better than any aA *

Ooot tail to vote m tkis Special eiecti*11
Satmday 23
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New Chevrolet Pick-up Introduced
iMSPHte-

HRM »

and in one way or another stifles 
opposition. By its very principles, 
it is the enemy of social freedom 
even us it is the enemy of econo- 1 
mic freedom. The object lesson 
which a socialised Europe is giving 
us now should make every Ameri-, 
cun determined to resist its further 
inroads here.

¡ 48 M hi 
¡ill Ozona

r,nv different in de«i«n and appearance, the new 
ncedeiign" line of Chevrolet trucka and com 
,1 car« recently introduced, featurea numerous 
kcnient« and improvements for the comfort and 

c,f the driver. Shown above is a light delivery

pick up mralel with a gross vehn h wt u,ht o f 4 Mhi 
pouruls and a payload capacity o f |J00 pounds The 
unit has a I In inch wheelba. All , k up is « ) »  • ut the 
"advance <lesigli ' line of trink« huvs a usable wi :u 
of 50 incites for their full length

Llt>K

the and to furtht 
country Ami Hi 

tgricti

ul SOCIALISM the facilities of a swollen super- 
I govt rnment are used to keep th«* 

manifestl> unjust ^  |jn(. Jh«- individual is
: ilmr government

¿and - gnat economic \ >•»* ■» the of a Rovern-
lti , problems were ’■> nt which has .1“ finger.* in 
ti, . .¡ilt of the drains every phase of human activity 
I’.nr h tv ources and There is little rhaun for indivi 
i. u i. it is undoubtedly dual progress, and the rewards for 

labor government’* work and ambition ar severely 
■ liration and re limited.

the country’s por- Tht* labor governnier t > aim* to 
'elat ing British power by promising that - lalisiu 

apping the national would cure England’s economic* 
ills. But it has failed in evert part
icular. Socialization of the coal thoroughl 
mines has not increased output extremely 
nor bettered the* lot of the miners r- 
Socialization of finance has not 
strengthened England’s world ere

elei trie utilities lv expert"d t«* 
cause more financial troubles—

r buta au; ratize the am 
rnmcntV 

eform" ,n 
thr 
tha

t hi

;

E- 1"

rh< great destroyer 
l! piace- all power 
1 bureaucrats and 
la gland are of the* 

¡leían rats in the

projected 
bill has rai-ed a -t 
on grounds that it 
. xpropriation of j 
policy of dictation 
owners and worker 

Socialism always 
course. It exalts t 
er and crushes th 
pi ople . \V u n i

sensit l\

Miss Elsie Hummel 
To Teach Piano Here 
In 47-48 School Year

Mis- Elsie Hummel o f Hunger,
Texas, will teach private piano 
lessons in Oznnn during the 1947- 

I year. Miss Hummel was i 
las? week contacting

various parents and prospective 
¡ student and on tin* basis of inte- 
• rr-»t indicated, announced that she 
I would be here in September to 
jorganize her class«*-.

Bei ause of her endorsement by 
a number of parents, Miss Hummel 
has ben assigned the studio in 

' the grad*- building f«»r her classes, i 
j r, S Denham, superintendent of j 
| schools, annouii ed this week.

Mi < Hummel is a graduate of 
Hanger High School and «if John I 
Tarletoi College. Shi entered the j 
A r*rii..n  < or.- rvatr ry of Music 
in Chicago is September, 1944, 
and ret eive<t her Bachelor of 
Mus .. !«•  from that institution 

, She took o ff only 
from her studies in

Brown Rig» Up For 
2,500-Foot Wildcat 
On A. C. Hoover Ranch

C. W. Brown of McCumey was 
rigging up cable tools Saturday 
for No. i-C A. C. Hoover sched
uled 2,500-foot, cable tool wildcat 
in western Crockett County 2Va 
miles northeast of the Clara Couch 
iGrayburg-San Andres) field.

The operation is 1.550 from the 
north 330 feet from the east line 
of section 2-l-G( ’ASK on the west

side of the Hoover pool where two 
wells developed production frogs 
slightly below 1,400 feet in tho 
Queen sand.

Gulf was rigging up for No. 2-8 
University, proposed 1,700-foot, ca
ble tool test in the Lancaster H ill 
(Grayburg) pool in central went 
Crockett. The test will be 330 feet 
out of the southwest corner f  sec
tion 15-29-U, less than a quarter 
mile west of Gulf No. i-R Univer
sity, a core hole that opened the 
pool.

METHODIST ( III IB H

Th* th« me for ti * Sunday niorn-
¡ikes the same ing tritt'in at the Methodist
• of! i e-hold- Chur« h ««il! I»«* “Can God Use

ie ! «if th«* Y«*u '' Hev. Horae * M. King, past-
of ail when or anounce«! this «««■«•k. Evening
eri. it becomes -er\ i<• will be al! the Methodist

to criticism 'Cent

•i ti;«* Soviet Union, «lit position. The threatened social 
|j„*,i. •- , onte first All ization of all British railroads and

n o m e »  i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  

" i n f o r m a t i o n 99
For better telephone service, 
always check the number in 
the directory before making a 
call. You will uve time and 
annoyance to yourself and 
others by avoiding a wrong 
number.

You will also help your
self to better service if you 
check the directory before 

calling “Information,” 
for a number. By help

ing to cut down the 
number of calls to 
“Information," you 

will enable us to serve 
you more quickly when 

the number you de- 
sire is not listed in the 

directory.

Nr

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerehing
The Way Y<*u Wanl 1t.

When You Wanl II.

For pooil work and medicines, S K F US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 <>r 5k Sonora, Texas

¡an Angelo Telephone Co.

iS PRAYING 
.SERVICE

i r> > iuipp«*d to offer the people ot Oznna and 1 nwkett 
Pit ¡rn uniting area a complete -prating »erviee using 
►I anil must efficient power equipment

S T O C K  S P R A Y I N G  - 
D C O N T R O L -  
N S P R A Y I N G -  

S P R A Y I N G -
A Y  Y O U R  B A R N S  A N D

I S -

YV t* are Local Dealers for the 
BEAN POWER SPRAYERS  
ste Line Part» and Supplies for Power 

Spraying Equipment

«a  Spraying Co.
No Job Too lairge Nor Tun Small 

I-a.-h Given Our Personal Attention

g r e e n  m a n k i n
1,1 ■’’OR APPOINTMENT AND FREE ESTIMATE

WE M \ KE OLD I ! OORS LOOK NEW! NEW FLOORS 1.00J
BETTER

Let Us Re-Cover Your Drain Boavd 
With Grease -  Proof Rubber Sheeting

Made of Synthetic Rubber
SANDING
W AX ING

FINISHING  
ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

LOW COST, LONO-TIRM

RANCH LOANS
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  n o w  o f  t h e  
l o w e s t  c r e d i t  costs  in h i s t o r y l

APPLICATION FH i  
APPRAISAL m  
COMMISSION 
STOCK 0IU6AT10NS

Saa for younolf how you con sovo m onty a id  
bo soft with an Equitable Society ranch loon. 

All Inqviri« Confidential

Crockett Co. Abstract Co.
Phone 91

COSDEN GAS AN D  OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service
Grocerieo -  Meats

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

(At Ozona Feed and Supplj)

DUDLEY McCARY

CARPENTERING — BUILDING

Contract or Time and Material 
No Job too Large nor too Small

Phone 381 W
19-71*

To The

SCHOOL AGE GIRL
Have Your Hair Smartly Styled 

For School Time Wear

1 G«*t youi permanent now and avoid the rush just 

before school start*.

Have Your Hair Analyzed

For Appointment 

PHONE 95

Hotel Beauty Shop
G**rtrude Sprawl«, Mgr.

YOUR
FAMILY
DOLLAR

H O W  T U E  T A M E L Y  

M H  A . A U  tS  S W A T

Food...........H.$f

Mistfllanfous . 19.7c
ELECTRICITY.. Ur

$ 1.00

Takes fram
U. S. tarama at Labor Statistics

M A P____ •▼vest
Com pany

F

i I
r■ a:

1 •

_ _

/



IMG K FOUR
THB OZONA gTOt'KMAW

THE LOW DOWN FROM 
Hit KORY «ROVE

Toil») I will maybe on
Mini«1 toes, but my heart 1« m the 
right plu«.’*'. and no offense 1» 
meant. Hut anybody taking my re
marks to heart, maylie after all 
it will be good for him There la 
nothing ti|> my sleeve—I am just 
trying to stir up the natives. I am 
not running for any kind of job. 
like "uplift director" »r "play
ground supervisor" or any other 
mee or eas\ or soft but not very 
neee>s;ir\ kind of payroll altaeh- 
menl. Stop heatin' around the bush 
say Henry Oka.'. I says, the lee 
lur* th« • . w ill be on "Sui kers, 
and wh not to be same."

S' me it mi’ biggest -m kers are 
amongst otsr best people Take 
folks who thought they would 
have everything they would need, 
and idr evermore. <»r life, if they 
eout have ju-t *'4 freedom-"

1
To run an electric generator, you 
gotta have high pre-sure from a 
dam chuck full o f water, but if the
■lam is full and turning out kilo- 

, watt», and Vou have a nice rain up
stream nothing is going to stop 
thi excess water I’ lain everyday 
horse-sellse- no l*h I» needed to 
figure it.

lieing a sucker with your vote 
'makes a nice paying job but for 
' the other guy.

St\ l\ (. OF THE 
so t TIIW ESI M \KKETS

d'SDA Many farm products 
. .lined ground on -outhwe-t mar 

I kits la-t week, and others held 
(hen "wn fairly well, according 
t the Production and Marketing 
\dm.! 1st rat ion, l' S Ifepartment 

. * Agri« ultuie
Ni w 1 rop 1 urn started moving 

tr im South Texas farms last week.
white corn prices declined

t huil in* in may!** l t*inir , ■ n»> i’l l  bu-hil Sfllow
ón }' u* wh«» 1* happv and frt*f a l.aruiil. howrvri'; a-« «iry
ir«»!’ ir%*Uu¡n«*ŝ  Ht*nrv. I r hi ’ h«‘ 4 ortl twit tbri’:«t«*ii
B«nu- Tri* .1 íMipl»* r »'Ven (»bp, ! . . • :fi«* • 1 «>; Oats,
t*av }fg j/cmldn't. ini 11 v in«! gixim sorghum» -trt’ng-

• «a » t.rrie-x flood «ontrol -iiii', f.»*i HnrM.«nl mar-
1, f t n m if.** iktrl> is a kH t - ni winter wheat sold firm

IMîVk i Î full «if nirp Govt. and Midwest and (ireat 1’ latns

ROW AT LESS THAR 
P R E W A R  P R IC E S

While pri <-» of *c* mum rhnt|» are k<?«ng. »c  arc keeping, 
H F (io>tdfu-h lite pmn 'Ac >c pejtptJ tire priai
A4 well Uri**** prewar Hut H F GtiwlfÄ ’'ihert<*wii 
tqu«iitrv 11 llttng hight* arivi **ghe*. IYic P idcr, Kuikirr 
fi>aJU*tí cread Kttn yuiir tar • wief fyocbold . . * 

oatiuem'. r* *u Jr fir«.

B .  T .  G o o d r i c h
The Tire That

OUTWEARS 
PREWAR TIRES

N O W  O NLY

4 0  i f1 4

t v .

6.00-14 
Pto» Tai

BIG
TWADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
to  liar Ots rs-M

1.50 DOWN 
1 75 A WICK

e*.. a Mass 4.00 1* Tira 
Os r oar Car

•voir S » irsSwfc Ta» 1.afflai 
a lila tim Oaaiaalaa

growers had about completed the 
record harvest.

Most feeds held ubout steady 
to firm but gray shorts and bran 
dropped tl.Ml to |f> per toil. Dry 
weather improved hay demand, and 
prices advanced $1.50 to $2 IHI |* 1 
ton. South Texas rains helped 
growing peanuts, but North I ixhs 
uid -outhern Oklahoma becani« 
vrv  dry Wool saw active trailing 
in advance of the reinstated gov 

iernment purchase program whiil 
began- August 15 under the new 
wool act

Sheep prices remained largely 
j steady for the week, and mo-' 
-pritig laniki- went a little highto 
Medium to good spring lamb- 
brought mostly A1S to $21 at San 
Antonio, and closed at $10 to $22 
:it Fort Worth (.‘ losing bulk of 
good and choice grades sold at #22 
to 122.50 at Oklahoma City, and 
around #21 at Denver

Many cattle classes b; ought low 
el pines laat week Most stoikii 
and feeder types, a- well a- 
well .1» slaughter vows, ealve-. 
vealers, and bulls dropped fren 
Ml , eli t - to $1 >0 Steer- and v.at 
ings weakened at some markets 

¡Common and medium rows brought 
$11.50 t #1-1.50 at Houston and 
Fort Worth, and #12 to $15 at S;o 
\iitoo o and Wichi 1. Medium at 
..,.„.1 jy |, 1 jv mo , cd at $15 to $15 50 
¡t Oklahoma City, while common 
to local !,,nd- -old at $15 to $1» a'

W MIC OF ru tHÍKE.SS

Mo t o f u* think that the 'IhH>»i 
m i " dnvs of the oil iudtiHt! 
■tied many year.- ago, and thi 
<• industry can now take it ra 
id apply the public’s r , eds wit 

present facilities 
The truth is that « ’ 
a tremendous and i 
lu ng output up |. th v-noi m* 

vil an dentami that rame aft '

,r ear« hing for new ml re-earv- 
! ni every corner of this country 

.nul tl .1 long list of foreig■ 
mtrirs as well. A.- rapidly a 

nei i --at y materials ran b* 
tmught. they art sinking new vv 1 i- 

[ and enlarging their refineries. Thi 
laboi «tory technicians are seeking 
new methods of getting more •’*!

NOTH E OF

R E W A R D
I iiii oifering

500 Reward

¡products out of each barrel of
I crude, and for producing oil from 
•ources which so far have been un
touched Never in history was so 
much «ill needed as now — and 
never in history wa- so much 
knowledge, money and sheer drive 
given to produ ing it

Competition within the industry 
i extremely keen, both in ubtaill- 

: mg supplies *»f crude and ill seek- 
, mg public favor with readv-to-tlse 
,,i| products That in it-elf is the 
I * -t guarantee that the demand 
will lie a- low a- current costs al- 
p a m l isn't standing still. The 
v nip ot progress is keeping it on 
the run

Medical Exam» For 
School Children UrRed
Before Schools Open

I f  such defects are neglected, they 
! may result in serious damage to 
growth and developenient

Dental corrections often take 
time, but a person is repaid many 

, times over for g<md dental cat« 
Healthy teeth lend attractivenes 

1 to the |»r*onal appearance, enable 
thorough chewing of food, and 
promote general good health

In schoolrooms, children espisi- 
each other to many communicable 
diseases, especially th«- common 

I cold and diseases su< h as nieasler 
scarlet fever, whooping rough, and 

'diphtheria Protect the child fr-.n 
diphtheria amt whooping , ough, 1, 
well as sniall|Mix. by safe and «b 
pendable immunisation.

Parents, see that your child ha

.. ,
Sgttlll -t Ill
•le.,.' g J T ”"*■"»WJ»

■«> h«Ml|thy I k .  ^

“ • H Ä S

•" build u„ Si
it win ,^ 7 * '

1,1 '‘tid Mr- «¿T""
,v * ' • w ' r *"• !

" 1 ' '''>t wuh ;  v

:■ * "• ¿ r r
11 - tri,, i, i,

• -o S f t
*ith ,i vi..« i 1 “ i
«hat .tate ’u>‘l't»;

Off ici ‘Upl'IlStl-

-I ho«. I «lays will 
«gain Tbousands of

M ST IN
till la* he:
>. |>,-V - and girl- and teachers
II !■« returning t* the schools, 
u p «-hihi entering sthixd shoubl
.¡ fro  as ptMsible of any phy- 
al defect- whi h «an be « orrect- 

. « .. r «i M «-« an corrected 
., 1 * i « r « ban« * tbe cbil«l has

.o aduno progri »» and f«if goral 
„a ,1 (.fumai development 

I * ¡ . t¡« M ( ,  X. '-tale Health

yourtroubks
onMW

g o o d / y e a r

T I R E S / # ' ; -

Portable

Satlerv Combination 

Radios

Air Conditioning
Service

Motor Replacements 

and Repairs
E. F. BROW NRlGC

'-hop I,mated "-«»iiih of Dentist’s 
t Iff i< «•

I’hone .5»»2

341» MORE NON SK!0 
MILEAGE AT A 

10V.% LOWER PRICE*

•Prti-4« cut 10 "1 % on all p : 
m m  Othsrs also lever.

i

T E R M S  A S  L O W  A t  •> « • * 5 A WIU

W M  MË

North Piotar Co.

liinHlveiir l i w .¿nd Tuhfn 
1 H^rolri U’d̂ m iW

J. \N. Nt.rfh. MilfüfFr

A-

James Motor
B.F. G o o d r ic h

_ _ g F I R S T J M ;  R U B B IR  ' "

r ; prekens "n .«ud con- 
tiiin of guilty part «a to 

- er y theft of lives», -k in 
i'r, kett County e*rept

, • 1  ..f: • r •' i'r kett
C Hint) may claim tb* re- 
w ,«rd.

BRUCE H ARP
Sheriff, Crockett County

*%6eulqcicvite’t4 fan
PURINA

•WEED KILLERS 
a s ®  FLY SPRAYS

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Come to the »tore with the checker
board sign lor real FARM PROVED  

programs lor killing weeds and Uies.

W I T H e •  e

Here's a combination that will save money 
for you for a long, long time to come

—r —

P U R iN A  SPRAY
? « *  FARM BUILDINGS 

AND STOCK CATTli
One spraying controls Dies 

ior weeks S«s us lor Purina 

farm-proved spraying plans.

WE WILL FIGURE YOUR COST

PURINA
FLOCK HEDER
feeds 25 hens.

PURINA
FLOCK FOUNT
Hoiiis : 
Guta «es 
htsi ««<■

n ~ z

w
W ~  and k*»P*

|h«> all d“'10»
milkin« ondoay
paiiui*-

1
A NSW DODGE 

*  T R U C K
. . .  a truck that fits your 
job will give top operat 
ing economy and longer 
truck life.

[ f f W d » e f < r  /  on tv D O D G E  nu a os

•j FIN E 
A *  TR U C K  
I  SERVICE

. . . with all work done by 
trained truck mechanics 
. . . and with the use of 
factory-engineered ports.

P U R IN A  
P L A N T  F O O D

i f  'p t 'M t C je *

Especially blended ior 
lawns and gardens. 
Spreads easily.
«  o n  A I O N »  WAT

PURINA WEED KNUR
Kills all common brood 
leal weeds in lawns, 
postures, fence rows, 
com rows.

jC‘i D

J A M E S  H 4  I 4  E C O .
DODGE -  PLYM OUTH  Sale, and Service

0Z0NA FEED AND SUPPLY
I’hiHif 175

Purina Prmlurt« -  l.iventeck and i*.»ullrv Fred-

«
1 V . V . V 1 V . W « * *

P UR I N A  
f L Y  SPRAY
¿ax tU  Vt**1
Contain* 5 ^
Kills flic, moiquitó«*; 
roach**, a » '* ',l‘f*
fish-
NO STA'I -PlU '1̂  5

N im *jC H 0*5

FARM SUPPllfSi

i  s



)Ay. A U ilVST-LL-L ilL

Ratifies 
Contracts 
Offices

|ily To A»k Bids 
gating Equip- 
For Offices

L • ... C«»unty
E m  i m  M attes this 
lifit'ii It-.icontract* with 
[ tw ph . -uians and dcn- 
tft'ic. ijuurtors now being 
, th.-m ••n the second floor 

Cu . lint' building.
Burt named committee* to 
,|, <>n heating equipment,

1 hut . g as  system, for 
v  In i -tailed at once, 

ru-setl progress of the 
, win toward finish- 
f|,„ id the three-story

B T,uid> and Kovee W. 
i ;i, • [ i■ II A Gu-tavus.
1 the ii \ lt.lt loll of
|( . the three
h»f offii • on the second
eh tu .1 monthly rental 
|for tl.« pace. Work has 
j,.. i • ? itne on in
[ . ■ • • I: I'let i n g the

,• "ii the floor
fti i :>. tl interior walls, 
b i tin floor will

th‘ i minty for its ex-
ir i my tin fin
|v • ond floor

uildi' "a- "lignally de- 
- a > -: ital and clinic in 
U| ■ r floors, the ground 
be used as county offices, 

s' u tor ot fii «■ -
fit Ix iiur < mplcted 

It if • tl • • ncral plan for
llitinif

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Soap Box Derby To Be 
Run In Akron Aug. 17

AKRON, O. — The tenth an
niversary o f the All American 
Soap liox Derby, with IH.r* boy* 
between I I  and 15 years of age 
front all parts of the United State-, 
Alaska and Canada competing for 
top national and international 
honors in this unique Juvenile rae- 
mg classic, will be run here at 
Derby Downs Sunday. August 17.

More than KM),(MM) spectators are 
expected to witness the downhill 
race, with approximately 75 heats 
in an elimination contest to de
cide the national Soap Hnx Derby 
championship. First prise is a 
four-year college scholarship, 
awarded by Chevrolet Motor Div . 
national co-s|M>nsor with leading 
American newspajters. In honor of 
the anniversary, grandstand seat 
ing capacity has been increased 
and a number of new feature 
have I een introduced for the en- 
tertainno nt of ehampions and 
guest* during tin- weekend.

Jimmy Stewart, motion picture 
and statfe star, and James II Doo
little, famed aviator wh< led the 
first bombintf raid over Tokyo 
will be honor truests at the ev> nt 
\ totem |hi|c. the trift of Vlaskan 
spi nsors of the Derby, i- to b 
dedicated tiy the mayor of Juneau. 
Alaska, on the eve of the Iterby

Simplified D r i v i n p  
Aid For Disabled 
Shown By War Vet

Detroit, Disabled p> rsons of 
nteny ty|»e.-, who have in the past 
»men Op the privibre of driving 
a car will be encouraged to re 
apply for drivers licenses when 
they learn of demonstrations being 
made b> Janies \V Redding. World

War II veteran who lost both leys Ì ibllity. These cl^raiteriatics en- tir 
in th»* Anl»*mi*vs ('uimiuivn ..i.i . . . . .  . ..

PAGE FIVE

>M the Ardennes Campaign. ab!e it to absorb more successfully
Redding is making a nationwide the impact of all bumps and to 

tour of hospitals, driving and de- ¡spread this shock over a greater
monstrating the newest Plymouth ^ _______
sedan equipped with a set of 
simplified driving Controls deve
loped by Chrysler Cor|*>ration 
engineers. Redding has been licens
ed in several of the most exacting 
states and drives with perfect con
trol and skill.

I he sets of controls, supplied as 
packaged accessories for any model 
Plymouth from 1941 on, compen
sate tor disabilities caused by in
jury or disease where loss or loss 
of use of lintbs hits resulted. Due 

¡to shortages of materials in the 
immediate post-war period, dis
abled veterans Were given high 
priority in filling orders for the 
control sets. Todav the sets are 
available to all «ho need them.

Controls are suppli. d in f'\e dif- 
f< rent sets graduated to compen- i 
sate for various disabilities. This 
process of “ tailoring“ to the degree 
of disablin' enable« thi ptireha en

tire area, thereby reducing vibra- 'greater cross section in smaller 
tion and the accompanying fatigue ¡sizes and three-quarters inch more 
of driving strain. | in the larger tire sizes, it was die-

The Super Cushion has c ne-Ualf I closed.

r\i -Sir

Let us figure with you 

on that building or re

modeling job. Build

ing Supplies are grad 

ually getting mo r e  

plentiful and quality 

(improving. See us for all your building 

eds.

Foxworth -  Galbraith 
Lumber Company

07()\ \ TEX VS

S O S
ii Vngelo O/.ona

M O T O R  L I N E S
Sonora

to le t til.' set needed from < har' ■ 
compil d b> medical, safety and 
engineering expert I’rici range 
front seventy-fiv. cut- ii $1.8(1.

•

l-DK VI. BRIDGE ( I.I I!
Mr«. W V Guidr«> entertained 

tin 1 Deal P,ridge club at her hi me 
Monday afternoon High core 
prize went to Mrs S.:m Pa't. • -ori. 
second high to Mrs D I Scot* 
rind him- i to Mr V< rn> i Ratliff.

Member p- sent .n f olid Mrs. 
Poland Allard. Mr- P d  Daber. 
Mrs Marvm P.ano . Mr- H. S', 
"rmi t Mr-. W I: Clegg Mr I 
!i Kirby Mi John Mar-t all Mr--. 
Vernon Ratliff. Mr D. 1 Scott 
and Mr- .1 II Tab. r Gin t «e re  
Mr-. Ib'cse Ra' of loti rty, I * mi - 
and Mrs Sam Patter-on. A - - lad 
course was served.

Mrs. W It. I Icy/ '.ill I bo tes- 
it the ip xl meet ng of tlo club 

on August 2a

Goodyear Introduces 
Super Cushion Tire

Akron, Ohio \ development 
believed a< far res hing in the 
science of til. design a «as the 
adaption of pneumatb too- to 
farm tractor wheel- wa- revealed 
•odnv with snnoun. • nienf by P 
W I .it ch field. G i.d ’ iar lire  A 
Rubber Company chair»" mi of the 
Imard. of a new line of Goodyear 
Passenger car t re- known a- th« 
Super Cushion.

Ac laiming the tire the greatest 
advancement in tire cun-truction 
jn 25 'car-. Mr. I.itchficld stated 
«liHt it represents great improve 
ment in riding comfort and ea-< 
of car handling, as he compared 
the Super Cushion’s shock-absorb 
mg qualities to those at hieved 4>v 
use of pneumatic tire- on tractor- 
At th" same time, he pointed out 
how the factors of better rid* - 
fatigue reduction and le-s meet 
anical wear of vehicle- gained in 
the latter instance have been in- 
orporated in this new triumph in 

passenger car tin s.
In presenting the Super Cushion 

Mi Litchfield described it a- a 
bigger softer tire, requiring up 
loximatelv 14 per cent or four 
pounds (depending upon tire siz« 
les air pressure than the con 
ventional automobile casing, «h ib  
dsn containing much greater flex

OZMVA L O IK iK ^ fT  747 
A F. ft A. M.

A  Regular meeting- sec- 
yMfypond Thursday in each) 

/ ' ' month.
Ne\t Meeting Aug. II

TR U C K IN G

Two 31 -Ft. Trailers 

B O N D E D

M O U N TA IN  CEDAR

C. B. Guthrie

telly Service Between San Angelo and O/ona via 
Tankers Icy — Mrrt/on Barnhart

Leave San Angelo fi A. M. Each Day 
WRKN YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SHIP Ol r

CALL 225 sm

We Will IMck II I p

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

O z o n a Phone 22

OPTOMETKIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384

C O M I N G

TUESDAY &  WEDNESDAY 
Aug. Ifth  — aoth

M IGHTY -  SOUL -  STIRRING

d u e l IN
THE SUN

Tempestuous LOVE!
Unbridle ACTION!
IN TECHNICOLOR

Starring: JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK -  JOSEPH COTTEN

With Lionel Barrymore Herbert Marshall Walter 
Huston Lillian Gish Charles Brickford

M ATIN E E  TU ESD AY O N LY  2:30
Admission: Adults SOc Children 50c 

Tax Included

EVENINGS 8 P. M.
Admission: Adults $1>»0 Children ”>i>e 

Tax Included
Box Office Opens at 7:30 P. M.

A t  Ozona’s New Theatre

The RANCH

W hy not save up ’lo r some "sunny
•  Most folk« think of savings as something you 
act aside for rainy »lay emergencies.

Bui there are plenty o("sunny ¿sv" occasions 
to sa ve for to« >'

For instance, that new home you want to own 
some day . . . that trip oiroaJ you plan to take 
.. . that<W/rfr tJucstion you want lo give y«»ur 
youngsters "sunny day" savings will help get 
you all these.

But how soon can you pile up those “sunny

day’’ dollars? Lots sooner than you think—if 
you aave by buying U. S. Ronds! In fact, as 
little as >1.75 invested in U. S. Ronds every 
week will return you as much as >2,16.1.45 in 
only ten years’ time

You can buy these Bonds cither through the 
Payroll Savings Plan at your place of business 

or if you're not eligible for the Payroll Plan, 
but have a checking account, through the new 
Bond-A-Month Plan at your local hank.

So start saving for your "sunny days’’ today!

Save Ú6 easy, automatic way-with US..Savings Bonds

/
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KEN REGAN
(Continued from I’age One' 

the CanteIou|>e Association in 
Pecos, Reeves and Presidio Coun
ties and assisted in marketing the
first ears of Pecos cantaloupes in 
New York City back in 1931

He knows problems of irriga
tion When Red Rlut'f farmers 
needed storage for water supply, 
thev sent him to Washington to 
help get a iton on the Red itluff 
Ham With aid from those who had 
spent lifetimes working for the 
project, Regan got the job done, 
and the dam was built at a rost 
far below the original Washington 
estimate.

Civic affairs finally absorbed 
Regan's attention when friends, 
aware of his ability to produce 
results, elected him first as a 
city alderman and then mayor of 
Pe. •os He returned from one out- 
of-town trip to find he had been

THE OZONA STOCKMAN T ill RSI»AY,

elected president of the Pecoa 
| Chamber o f Commerce.

When West Texas landowners 
; became aroused over a Supreme 
| Court decision affecting mineral 
¿classified lands, he and the boys 
with their boots on went to Austin 
and presented their problem to the 
legislature. Regan by force of 
leadership became heir spokeman. 
The legislative relief was granted 
\nd when 1933 rolled around, 
ranchers threw in their support to 
send Regan to the Senate in Austin 
for a four-year term

Out of 700 bills passed by the 
It gislature in 1933. 70 were intro 
dined by Regan, and two years 
later the big amiable Irishman was 
unanimously *-le> ted president of 
the body. It was the first time 
this honor hail gone to a freshman 
member o f the Sonate.

During this term in the Senate 
be played an important part in the 
adjustment of inequalities for 
land left vacant by oldtime sur

veyors who ran lines by using a Army Get» Fre#h
wagon with a u#w tied to n He y ege|ables By Use of

Hydroponic Gardeningwas instrumental in having the
state refund cotton farmers foi 
money paid out on th • rate of 
a bale for protection against the 
pink IkiII worm

He deserted politics in 1938 t" 
earn some "ham and egg” llloliex 

( and then came the war. Through 
iverage, he volunteered and served 
in \rniy Ail Forces Intellig nee

About himselt Regan says. "I 
am not filthy rich or nearly <o 
but I have been fortunate ill my 27 
vears of business activity in u< • 
,lulling sufficient property and 
income to unable me to serve tin« 
.District impartially, enerjreticallv 
and without obligation to anx in

\\ \SHINGTON. D. C. Fresh 
vegetables for use with Army rat 

Ml- in overseas installations
ere they annot be otherwise

upplied, are being produced suc- 
, fully and in large quantities
e *h. employment of hydroponic
at iening.

P' pro. i s also known as nut- 
ilture. water culture, and che- 

mi- ulture. consista of beds of 
gi axel, stones, cinders, or Other 
in- rt ma'erials in which vegetables 
i, rown bx supplying them with 

XX «lei and the nutrient chemicals

U. S. Use* German 
Youth Hospital For 
Research Work

WASHINGTON. 1». V. — One of 
liitler'a "Youth Through Joy"! 
hospitals which was probably the 
fine*t establishment of its kind 

| in the world has Iwen taken over 
ns an American Army research 
center for the study of infectious 
hepatitis. It is located at Bayreuth 
in Bavaria.

The causative organism and 
method of transmission of hepat

Â Ï T |

i ‘,! '• " f i*U8dlc* .. .
! »  «■ attenti"* ®

™  |V’“ ¡ " ‘ • " « S
'■..... » . r r - *

by ,h- i ' l l »  » I ,
with jaundice

»'ab b Spar^ ^  ^

"! thí Kch'X'i b j*.
J. *' ho"1 *»u. fruir, %
* 'rid to Olona m

1 ' ’ ' ■r ;,r ,;p
hl " "  -"''Hkman ofj¡c, '

DRY CLEANING HAT BLOCKING  

DYING FINISH WORK

An Economical Wav to Got Your 
Laundry Done

SAM HOUSTON
Help) Seliv Laundry

;.nd Without obligation to any in ____ an f,M th.-ir growth. This
dividual iwrsoi, firm, orporat.on . f fr r , h v, „ in thi*
there than that I- c tw n a  of thi- iMi.r «.„tributary to high 
District who through their votes ,( am„ ng thr tr(10pu

, Sh«‘ep raising ws* one of thr
,.od p. me Thev , I » IVed me . mnn., ,an(1 occupations
,uth and they hnx,- honored ^  r<, js fhat prehistoric

my bring about tny election.
“The folks of West Texas have 

I teen good to me Thev letoivt-d me 
ms a youth and they have
,v, ,S I grew Older W„|. lose or ^  kn, „  h.iw to ».a v e  garments
draxx in thts Congressional race. ,hf> ,-s woo|.
I ll be available »h^nex.-r I can
• ,f us- to West T. v.t- ( ;o  and Mrs S H. Maples «if

D.tit' . ows d best »ben given l.ilmer were gue-ts of Mr an«l 
« mx we«-ks to two months rest Mrs Walter Dunlap on the ranch
betw.atn In i tat loti periods. 'be past week

D I M M I  M i l l  I N I  
SI  I  V I f  t _____

When noi convenient to -ht p in pei-ni, use « ur mail »ri 
vice. Mail orders gixefi prrnon;. I. piompl .»'tmlinn

C o ttfiisßn$ (fre e r Ca
"Nerving M est Texas Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Cox Funeral Home
500 \V. Beauregard San Angelo

Air ( dnditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

OZONA THEATRE
f */.* »N \ n :\ A s

Presents:

The Return of 
Monte Cristo

DONT MISS THIS PICTURE

TUESDAY &  WEDNESDAY 
Aug. 19 & 20

Starring: LOUIS H A Y W A R D  
BARBARA BRITTON-GEO. M ACREADY

The Most Reckless Lover The Boldest 
Adventurer ever to l»ear the Monte Cristo

Name
Admission: Adults 35c -  Children 14c 

Tax Included

Send Us Your

W ool & Mohair

See Us For Your

R a n c h  Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

0 Z 0 N A  WOOL & MOHAIR C9.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OAON'A. TEXAS HHONtt

Mourning Dove - W h ite -Winged Dove O pen S easons 1947
.  -W D ». i-COí

orrs sta ;,'*  — south io se :
3e:".. 1 to both
lay« m c lu .iv c . Shooting 
he via, ont»-h*lf hour be- 
f î t e  -un- «,* to sunset.

i
I
I
I

. 1 .
■ I-

» SC: Oct. 20 to Dec. 
• !> »•  inclualve, 
in „.va.ron. Hidalgo, 
7 «p '.ta, Scot, Mav- 
3 taelt. LaSxlle, 

o g . . 9roo<». Kenedy, 
tTlxey count tea «here

SOtTS 
>. ro 
• ic e ' 
Star » 
art . 
- la  H 
and * 
aourr. 
•d on 
and 1 
eun*» 
to S; 
hour 
aur-n

Bthi LIMIT. Sot aore than 
10 pc» -.ay and not aora 
than 1C in. po*s»*sion.

- - - — -— L - - -1.
~|

I
»
»i

ir¡-rr¡" rv
¡ 1 -iztv i*^.-:

Unlavful to laxe •h ltertnga 
or Chachalaca South of 
alghvajr in eoathern :-•> 
o f 7exar aarked on the aap 
ae "iaae Sanctuary.

go huntir.« pe ra ttled  In gaaa 
refugee and gase preserve*.

ir,g love* aay te hunt-t---- ! ---- !____ I----
on S»r>i. 12, lU, j —  ¡—-  i —“ ' •—• 

t .  íroa L p . g .  to- »• t
and froa Oct. 20 

» .  *0, froa one-half 
• « 'o r .  »unrtee to T-CL'Tr i= : rith— i-r  — —i — i—  t j L r r ^ l  i

N O R T H ,  -  ;
T ~  r—>— I —  .....................

RANCH
THEATRE

O Z O N A  T E X  AS

Z O N E* 1̂*1 V- -■ * ' ■ ,•* '

!  : ‘ .

A hunter aay 
not have aore 
than 10 a day 
o f e ith er or 
both apeelee 
(ahltealrge 
or aourntng 
doves) In the 
aggregate

Vhlte-vlnged Dovee

OPtg StASOI: 8ept. 12. P*. and 
16. Inclualve.

•II00T1» hours: k p .«. to eunaet.

BAG LIMIT: got aore than 10 par 
day and not aora than 10 in 
poaseeelon.

Taxa« Gema. Fiali and Oyatar OoaaUM oa.

-aotgune aust ba 
permanently plug- 
gad to thrae sh ell 
Capacity.

Shotguns aay 
largar than

0 A M E . 4
s a n c t u a r y

Thursday &  Friday -  Aug. 14 & 15
Darryl K. Zanuck'a production of W N.inrrvl Maudua't

The Razor’s Edge
Starring: TYRONE POWER — GENE IIEKNEV -  JO© 
PAYNE — ANNE BAXTER — CLIFTON WEBB -  HERBET

MARSHALL

A 3-hour show be there early starts 7:45 

Saturday -  Aug. 16
Jimmy Wakely — I a--« - White in

Song of the Sierras
Also — Kenny Drlmar and l na Merkel is

It’s a Joke, Son
Sunday and Monday Aug. 17-18

Love Laughs at Andy Hardy
Starring Mickey K«H»ne> — l^w i- Stone ->ar« Uadea_

Tuesday and Wednesday Aug. INI

DUEL IN THE SUN
A Story of Temp«—tuoun Love and unhridled ' ' ,'0*1 

TECHNICOLOR

Starring — JENNIFER JONES t.KKt.OM f’K’ h 
JOSEPH GOTTEN

M ATINEE  TUES ONLY 2:30 P. M. 
Admission; Adults 61c, 1 ax 19< * ^  

Children 42c, Tax 8c

EVENING  8 P. M.
Admission: Adults SI*W)f Tax 30c-$1

Children 42c, Tax 8c 
Box Office Opens 7:30 __^

Thursday and Friday -  Aug. 21-22

The Pgiik of Pauline
IN TEf HNU OLOR — Marri«* B««>

A  Parai — t PMur»

Jak* I «-


